PATIENTNAME:

ARBITRATION
AGREEMENT
Article 1: Agreement to Arbitrate: lt is understoodthat any disputeas to medicalmalpractice,that is as to whetherany medicalservices
rendered under this contract were unnecessaryor unauthorizedor were improperly,negligentlyor incompetentlyrendered,will be
determinedby submissionto arbitrationas providedby Californialaw, and not by a lawsuitor resortto coun processexceptas state and
federal law providesfor judicial review of arbitrationproceedings. Both partiesto this contract,by enteringinto it, are giving up their
constitutional
rightto have any such disputedecidedin a courtof law beforea jury, and.insteadare acceptingthe use of arbitration.
Article 2: All Claims Must be Arbitrated: lt is also understoodthat any disputethat does not relateto medicalmalpractice,including
disputesas to whetheror not a disputeis subjectto arbitration,will also be determinedby submissionto bindingarbitration.lt is the intention
of the partiesthat this agreementbind all partiesas to all claims,includingclaimsarisingout of or relatingto treatmentor seruicesprovided
by the healthcare providerincludingany heirs or past, presentor futurespouse(s)of the patientin relationto all claims,includingloss of
consortium.This agreementis also intendedto bind any childrenof the patientwhetherborn or unbornat the time of the occurrencegiving
riseto any claim. This agreementis intendedto bindthe patientand the healthcare providerand/orother licensedhealthcare providersor
preceptorship
internswho now or in the futuretreatthe patientwhileemployedby, workingor associatedwith or seruingas a back-upfor the
healthcare provider,includingthose workingat the healthcare provider'sclinicor officeor any other clinicor officewhethersignatoriesto
this form or not.
All claimsfor monetarydamagesexceedingthe jurisdictionallimitof the smallclaimscourtagainstthe healthcare provider,and/orthe health
care provide/s associates,association,corporation,partnership,employees,agents and estate, must be arbitratedincluding,without
limitation,claimsfor loss of consortium,wrongfuldeath,emotionaldistress,injunctiverelief,or punitivedamages.
Article 3: Procedures and Applicable Law: A demandfor arbitrationmust be communicatedin writingto all parties. Each pady shall
selectan arbitrator(partyarbitrator)within thirty days and a third arbitrator(neutralarbitrator)shall be selectedby the arbitratorsappointedby
the padieswithinthirtydays thereafter.The neutralarbitratorshallthen be the sole arbitratorand shalldecidethe arbitration.Eachpartyto
the arbitrationshall pay such pafi's pro rata share of the expenses and fees of the neutral arbitrator,together with other expensesof the
arbitrationincurredor approvedby the neutralarbitrator,not includingcounselfees, witnessfees, or otherexpensesincurredby a paftyfor
such party'sown benefit.
Eitherpartyshallhave the absoluterightto bifurcatethe issuesof liabilityand damageupon writtenrequestto the neutralarbitrator.
The partiesconsentto the interventionand joinderin this arbitrationof any personor entitythat wouldothenruise
be a properadditionalparty
in a court action,and upon such interventionand joinderany existingcourt actionagainstsuch additionalpersonor entityshall be stayed
pendingarbitration.
The paftiesagree that provisionsof the CaliforniaMedicalInjuryCompensationReformAct shall apply to disputeswithinthis arbitration
agreement,including,but not limitedto, sectionsestablishingthe right to introduceevidenceof any amount payableas a benefitto the
patientas allowedby law (CivilCode 3333.1),the limitationon recoveryfor non-economiclosses(CivilCode 3333.2),and the rightto havea
judgmentfor futuredamagesconformedto periodicpayments(CCP 667.7). The partiesfurtheragreethat the CommercialArbitrationRules
of the AmericanArbitrationAssociationshallgovernany arbitrationconductedpursuantto this ArbitrationAgreement.
Article 4: General Provision: All claims based upon the same incident,transactionor relatedcircumstancesshall be arbitratedin one
proceeding.A claim shall be waived and foreverbarredif (1) on the date noticethereofis received,the claim,if assertedin a civilaction,
would be barredby the applicablelegalstatuteof limitations,or (2) the claimantfails to pursuethe arbitrationclaim in accordancewith the
proceduresprescribedhereinwith reasonablediligence.
Article 5: Revocation: This agreementmay be revokedby writtennoticedeliveredto the healthcare providerwithin30 days of signature
and if not revokedwill governall professionalservicesreceivedby the patientand all otherdisputesbetweenthe parties.
Article 6: Retroactive Effect: lf patient intendsthis agreementto cover servicesrenderedbefore the date it is signed (for example,
emergencytreatment)patientshouldinitialhere.
Effecti.re
as the date of first professionalservices.
lf any provisionof this ArbitrationAgreementis held invalidor unenforceable,
the remainingprovisionsshall remainin full forceand shallnot
be affectedby the invalidityof any other provision. I understandthat I havethe rightto receivea copy of this ArbitrationAgreement.By my
signaturebelow,I acknowledgethat I have receiveda copy.
NOTICE: BY SIGNING THIS CONTRACT YOU ARE AGREEING TO HAVE ANY ISSUE OF MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
DECIDED BY NEUTRAL ARBITRATION AND YOU ARE GIVING UP YOUR RIGHT TO A JURY OR COURT TRIAL. SEE
ARTICLE 1 OF THIS CONTRACT.
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